Without the employee feedback, the developed performance management system (PMS) cannot be assumed as an effective system that able to stimulate their workers to achieve the company's objectives and targets. This paper aims to identify the implementation of performance management system in the company, to analyze the factors that affect employee perception on PMS, and subsequently to determine the relationship between factors influencing employee perception and PMS. 119 questionnaires were distributed to employees in Company X. The response rate is 43% of the total sample. The finding shows that the respondents strongly agreed on the implemented PMS in the company. Also, employee participation was the highest factor that influencing employee perception of PMS, followed by employee knowledge and skills, and rating techniques. Overall, each of the factors had a significant relationship with the PMS. This study may assist managers in improving their communication with employees on their work performance. Therefore, this will increase the employee understanding of how they have been assessed and feel that the process is fair. Later, this will ensure a positive employee perception of the implemented PMS.
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The effectiveness of PMS can be seen when the organization's objectives are achieved (Boland & Fowler, 2000) . A performance management model recommended by (Murphy & DeNISI, 2008) explained that the recognition of PMS by employees is an important factor for the effectiveness of the system. Moreover, PMS cannot be assumed to be effective without employees' respond (Sharma, Sharma, & Agarwal, 2016) This research focuses on exploring factors influencing employee perception of PMS.
Perceptions are related with PMS to understand the purposes of the system, implement the evaluation in a certain frequency and improve managers' knowledge about the responsibility of the employees (Landy, Barnes, & Murphy, 1978) . Companies should hold a formal assessment regularly regarding their PMS and consider a radical effort to deal with the lacks (Seotlela & Miruka, 2014) . According to Sharma et al. (2016) , a complete investigation is needed to acknowledge the effectiveness of PMS in the companies, particularly from the perspective of their employees. Besides, according to previous researchers, they express that PMS is a value of an organization's plan towards its employees and will be clarified by individual employees (Rousseau & Greller, 1994 ). However, employees do not always recognize that value the same as how the organization wants it to be. This can be concluded that the employee's perception gives an impact on PMS practices (Guest, 1999) . Perceptions may intrude the link between PMS practices (Miruka, 2014) .
Based on research conducted by Jamali, El Dirani, & Harwood (2015) found that there are still arise the not satisfied employees on the implementation of PMS even though it used the right method to measure employees' performance, there are issues of arising regarding the implementation of the system. Employee perception is hardly considered in organizations. However, it is essential that needs attention when implementing PMS (Prasetya & Kato, 2011 ). An employee with a positive perception is more likely to be more encouraged to complete their task while an employee with a negative perception tends to reflect that system is not correctly implemented and somehow bias towards them (Gabris & Mitchell, 1989 ).
Participation of employees in several aspects of a system is needed because it can lower the rate of dysfunctions of company PMS (Roberts, 2003) . Therefore, employee participation is crucial to achieving organizational change (Mikkelsen, Saksvik, & Landsbergis, 2000) . High positive perceptions of justice can be achieved with a high level of employee participation (Hopkins & Weathington, 2006) . Employee participation also can achieve a positive result on the effects of work-related stress and the perceptions towards the system (Nytrø, Saksvik, Mikkelsen, Bohle, & Quinlan, 2000) . Consequentially, issues arrive when employees refuse to participate. Lastly, according to Gabris and Mitchell (1989) , employees who have a positive perception towards the system become more inspire to perform their work compared to employees who have a negative perception that believe the system is biased, not apply in good order, and in an improper way to evaluate employees' perception towards work performance. Employee perception is controlled by employee knowledge (Onyango, 2013) . Furthermore, another research confirmed that employee knowledge about the criteria used when setting goals for a system gives a positive perception of the system (Erdogan, Baker, & Tagg, 2001 ). After that, issues arise when employees lack of knowledge and skills give negative perception towards the system.
Literature Review

PMS
Definition of performance management is a collection of actions involved in the company to enrich the performance of employees in all department of a company which is important to improve the effectiveness of the company (DeNisi & Kluger, 2000).
According to previous research, the success of a company depends on the performance of employees (Dissanayaka & Hussain Ali, 2013) .
PMS is needed to influence employees to assist their strategy (Rudman, 2004 ). Thus, it should be appropriate for the culture of the company. This system is focused on continuous improvement of the company's performance, which can be achieved by improving the performance of individual employee ( Johnson, 2000) . With properly designed of PMS in organization able to create perceptions of fair treatment among employees, boost the employee motivation and satisfaction and consequently improve their work performance (Idowu, 2017) 
Relationship between Employee Perception and Performance Management System
There is a strong relationship between employee perception and PMS ( 
Methodology
The questionnaire used was related to the research objectives, independent variables, as the sample size for this research. Furthermore, the sample size was decided by using a GPower software, which is a general power analysis program for determining the sample size of a known population. However, only 51 employees responded to the questionnaire. This research used the method of drop and picked later to collect data, so that, the time can be saved. Besides, the questionnaires hand over to the respondents only with the consent and willingness of the respondents. Hence, all the collected data only be used for this research, so that, the data were not being disclosed to any party FGIC2019 for other use. A follow up to the human resources officer was done by using phone calls to make sure all the data collected in the time given.
Results
This section presents the background of respondents, implementation of the performance management system, and factors that affect employee perception on the performance management system. Table 2 presents the finding of the first research objective, which is to identify the implementation of PMS in the company. It shows the mean and rank for the implementation of PMS in Company X. The levels of agreement consist of strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree. Thus, the implementation of PMS can be identified through the answered questionnaires.
Background of Respondents
Implementation of Performance Management System
Based on the findings, the implementation of PMS was sorted in ascending order, which is from less implemented to highly implemented. The first implementation of PMS is that the manager updates the employee's goals as business goals change.
Thus, this activity in performance planning accuracy considered the least implemented in the company. Next, there is a mean of 3.824 for both implemented activities of performance review and outcomes accuracy. Those activities are annual feedback during a performance review is an accurate representation of the ongoing feedback during the performance cycle, and employee outcomes of PMS (compensation/ reward/ recognition) are based on his/her performance rating.
Then, the fourth least implementation is outcome accuracy. It is about the employee annual performance review is directly related to his/her outcomes of PMS (compensation/ reward/ recognition) with a mean of 3.922. The fifth implementation is that the employee updates his/her goals as business goals change, which is considered in the activity of performance planning accuracy.
Respondents also agree that there are retention facilities provided with mean of 3.941. The implementation of ongoing feedback during the performance cycle gives an accurate evaluation of how the employee is performing against planned performance includes in the activity of feedback and coaching has mean 3.961. The eighth implementation of PMS is the areas that employee need to improve are pointed out. Next implementation is that the employee gets the coaching that he/she needs during the year to improve his/her skills to achieve planned performance.
The third and second highest implementation is involving the role of the manager in dealing with employees, which are manager explains employee expected standards 
Questions Mean Rank
The performance planning helps the employee to pay attention to his/her efforts through the identification of goals which are relevant to meet organizational goals.
12
Manager updates employee's goals as business goals change.
1
Employee updates his/her goals as business goals change.
5
The ongoing feedback during the performance cycle gives an accurate evaluation of how the employee is performing against planned performance.
7
The areas that employee needs to improve are pointed out.
8
The employee gets the coaching that he/she needs during the year to improve his/her skills to achieve planned performance.
9
Annual feedback during a performance review is an accurate representation of the ongoing feedback during the performance cycle.
2
Employee outcomes of the performance management system (compensation/ reward/ recognition) are based on his/her performance rating.
3
Employee annual performance review is directly related to his/her outcomes of the performance management system (compensation/ reward/ recognition).
4
The manager explains employee expected standards of performance.
10
The manager monitors employee expected standards of performance.
11
There are facilities provided for the improvement of the poor performers for retention.
6
Note numbers of the respondent, N=51.
of performance and manager monitors employee expected standards of performance.
Both have a mean of 4.000 and 4.0392, respectively. Lastly, the performance planning helps the employee to pay attention to his/her efforts through the identification of goals which are relevant to meet organizational goals achieved the highest mean of 4.118.
This implementation includes performance planning accuracy.
Factors that Influence Employee Perception on Performance Management System
The analysis of the factors that affect employee perception of the performance management system is shown in Table 3 . It shows the mean for the level of agreement from respondents and the average for each of variables which are employee participation, employee knowledge and skills, and rating technique that influence employee perception on PMS in Company X. The levels of agreement consist of strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree. Thus, the factor that affects employee perception on PMS can be analyzed through the answered questionnaires. A better performance management system can be created when an employee participating in the development of performance standards.
4.235
Employee participation can help the development of useful performance standards.
4.255
Employee participation can be enhanced during designing the rating format.
4.000
Employee participation can be enhanced during the measurement scales.
3.843
Employee knowledge and skills
The performance management system can be influenced by employee knowledge.
4.036
Knowledge of an employee increases fairness.
3.922
Knowledge of an employee increases rating accuracy.
The understanding of performance objectives improved by employee knowledge.
4.157
The acceptance of performance objectives improved by employee knowledge.
Individuals with a high openness prefer the control of their work.
3.980
Rating technique The employee feels comfortable with the rating scales used to evaluate performance.
3.416
The employee feels that the scales allow an accurate assessment of various dimensions of performance.
3.784
The existing form is too complex.
2.941
The existing form is too long.
2.765
The existing form is easy to use.
3.784
The factors that affect employee perception on PMS in term of employee participation, employee knowledge and skills, and rating technique can be analyzed. The highest factor that affected employee perception is employee participation, which has an average of 4.051. This is influenced by the participation of the employee in the development of performance standards, which can create a better PMS.
The second highest factor that affected employee perception on PMS is employee knowledge and skills, which has an average of 4.036. This is due to the understanding and acceptance of performance objectives improve by employee knowledge. Meanwhile, the lowest factor that affected employee perception on PMS is rating technique, which has an average of 3.416. This is due to the existing form is too long. Table 4 shows the relationship between factors affecting employee perception and PMS by using a Pearson correlation analysis. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) **.
The third research objective is to determine the relationship between the factors that affect employee perception and performance management system. The hypotheses for this relationship are: There was a strong positive correlation between employee participation and PMS, which was statistically significant, r = 0.756. Thus, at α = 0.01, there was enough evidence to support that there was a significant relationship between employee participation and PMS. Therefore, the hypothesis was accepted. This finding similar to Onyango (2013) , the researcher states that aspects of employee participation that affects employee perception and PMS have a strong positive correlation. The aspect of employee participation that affects employee perception includes the willingness of an employee to participate in developing a new performance standard.
Meanwhile, there was a strong positive correlation between employee knowledge and skills and PMS, which was statistically significant, r = 0.607. Thus, at α = 0.01, there was enough evidence to support that there was a significant relationship between employee knowledge and skills and PMS. Therefore, the hypothesis was accepted. This finding similar to Onyango (2013) , the researcher states that employee knowledgeable to increase the fairness and rating accuracy, improve the understanding and acceptance The relationship between rating technique and performance management system also shows a positive correlation with r = 0.537. Thus, at α = 0.01, there was enough evidence to support that there was a significant relationship between rating technique and performance management system. Therefore, the hypothesis was accepted. This finding similar to Onyango (2013) , stated that employees are comfortable with the rating scales used to evaluate their performance, and the scales allow an accurate assessment of different dimensions of performance.
Overall, the finding supported all hypotheses that have been developed. The summary of hypotheses result is shown in Table 5 . 
Conclusion and Implications
Most of the respondents agreed that all identified items in the performance management system had been implemented in their company. Employee participation is the highest factor that affecting the employee perception on the implementation of PMS, followed by employee knowledge and skills, and rating techniques. The result found that there is a significant relationship between all factors affecting employee perception and implemented PMS. Therefore, all developed hypotheses for each relationship were accepted. Furthermore, the significant relationship identified among all factors affecting employee perception of PMS.
Based on the findings obtained, the company should give awareness and encourage effective communication between managers and their subordinates related to their work performance. This will ensure that individuals understand how their work performance being assessed. It will also ensure that managers give truly differentiated performance ratings based on an objective review of performance plans. Then, the participation of employee during the development of new performance standards should be improved, so that, employee participation that affecting employee perception on PMS can turn FGIC2019 into a positive perception. It is also recommended to the company, to apply several methods in helping poor performers to improve such as counseling and job rotation should be put in place and strengthen.
